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The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met this day
at il o'clock, A.M., the Ohairinan, Mr. M. S. Seheli, presiding.

THE CHnIRMN.-Gentlernen, tbe hour bas corne for us te commence our session.
We are pleased te have with us again this morning, Dr. Wm. Saunders, Director of
Dominion Experimental Farms. H1e lias frequently been before us in connectien
'with this work, and bis addresses have invariably been nlot only full of information,
'but of great value to the agriculturists of this country. The best monument, I tbink,
which will ever be erected te bis narne will be the work lie lias been the ineans of
earrying along se successfully in connectien with the Experimental Farms of Can-
ada. I suppose there lias neyer been a9 time in the history of the Dominion, or of
the world at large, when there lias been se mucli interest taken in tbe advance of
agriculture-mn the mest scientific methods and in everything that pertains te the
largcst possible development of our agricultural resources-as tbere is to-day. Whe-
ther it is our bank managers, the beads of tbe great railroad corporations, tbe bus-
iness men of the country, or the farmers them.-elves, I d0 net think there bas ever
been as mucli interest taken in scienti6ic agriculture .and everything that makes for
progress and developrnent in that particular brandi of our national life, and tbe
work that Dr. Saunders and other men of similar character have performed, lias
conduced largely te this increased inquiry and interest in the advance of agriculture.
We are pleased te have him with us again tbis morning, and I arn sure lie will receive
a inost attentive bearing.

DR. WM. SAuNDas.-Again I have the epportunity of appearing before the Select
Standing Comrnittee on Agriculture and Colonization. This, I believe, is my twenty-
fourth annual appearance before this committee, baving enjoyed the privilege
of being called before you each year for the past twenty-four years. For many years
past niy story lias been one of agricultural pregress and of the rapid upbuilding of
that great agricultural industry of whicb we are ail se prend and cencerning which
Canada is now se widely and se favourably known.

It bas always seerned te me a marvel that this country lias been able te main-
tain se higli a reputation and make sucb wonderful progress and such substantial
growtb, wben we consider the quantity of poor material which immigration lias
bronglit te our doors within the past years. While we have had many tbousands of
good, practical and well informed farmers cast in their lot with us, men who are
devoting their knowledge and skili te the work of rnaking this a good agricultural
country, we bave, at the same tirne, bad many more, largely from Europe, who bave
brouglit with them little or ne knowledge of agriculture and wbe bave almost every-
tbing te learn. Tbe reputation of this country as an attractive and promising home
for tbe industrieus farmer must necessarily be bnilt np from tbe average results
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